2019 NADSFL/NCSSFL Sponsors
The National Council of State Supervisors for Languages thanks all of our sponsors for their continued support and their invaluable partnership that makes our annual meeting possible.

Distinguished Level Sponsors

MORE Learning at Avant Assessment
Training in four areas:
• Data Informed Practices
• Effective Strategies that Increase Proficiency
• Leadership Development
• Collaborative Partnerships

Elevate your students’ proficiency with:
• Assessment data to inform student progress and proficiency levels
• ADVANCE teacher training to assist in rating student performances accurately

Contact us today to customize your personalized learning experience!
Email: dawn.samples@avantassessment.com
Visit: MoreLearning.AvantAssessment.com

EMC School
Helping students grow into global citizens.
You play the most critical role in opening your students’ eyes to the world, and our world language programs provide everything you need: a rigorous language curriculum and a dynamic, immersive cultural experience all-in-one.

Bring world language learning to life for your students:
www.emcschool.com

“MORE Learning is training educators to help their learners reach higher levels of proficiency and meet program goals for biliteracy.”
- Dawn Samples, Director for Professional Learning, Avant Assessment
Language & culture go hand in hand

On our Language & Culture tours, your students can use a new language to order churros, chat with locals, or bargain at the market. You’ll see them form a deeper connection to the words they’re speaking and the people they’re speaking them to. After all, to learn a new language, it helps to fall in love with where it’s from.

Learn more about our Language & Culture tours, and our 50+ years of educational travel experience, at eftravels.com/connection

For more info, contact:
Michele Ahouse
Michele.Ahouse@ef.com
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Distinguished Level Sponsors

Connect and Grow with World Languages

Join US!
The Harvest Begins @Booth #308!
#EmpoweredByLanguage

Any School Can Offer Chinese Now

Partner with Ponddy Education
Bring Chinese classes to your students:
⭐ ACTFL Aligned Curricula
⭐ AI-Powered Learning Tools
⭐ Tested & Trusted by Users from 34 States

We offer a full spectrum of services:

- Curriculum Design
- Online Chinese Instruction
- AI-enhanced Teaching Solution
- Learning Tech Support

and more...

Tel: 408 800 7798 / Website: www.ponddy.ai / E-mail: support@ponddy-edu.com
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Come visit the Mandarin Matrix team at ACTFL 2019: Booth 1208
November 22-24
Walter E. Washington Convention Center,
Washington, DC
801 Mount Vernon Place NW,
Washington, DC 20001

www.mandarinmatrix.org

Stevens Learning Systems Inc.
www.slsilabs.com
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Inspiring Meaningful Connections with the Arab World

participate

Learning

Benefit from over a decade of dual language program development from North Carolina’s premier experts in dual language immersion.

Studies show that bilingual people have an easier time with these key brain functions:

- Academic Performance
- Mental Health
- Preparation for the Future

Learn more at participatelearning.com
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Advanced Level Sponsors

BetterChinese

Education Office – Embassy of Spain
The Education Office of the Embassy of Spain is responsible for organizing, managing, and implementing Spanish educational policies in the United States and Canada.

Some of the programs to highlight:
- Visiting Teachers
- Language Assistants
- Cultural Ambassadors
- Spanish Resource Centers
- Summer Courses in Spain
- International Spanish Academies
- Professional Development

And it also provides free online educational material in Spanish for teachers and students.
http://www.europe.osa.gov/edu/

GAP YEAR ABROAD
Language | Service | Internship
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### Distinguished Level Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMC School</td>
<td><a href="http://www.carnegielearning.com/">www.carnegielearning.com/</a></td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF Educational Tours</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eftours.com/">www.eftours.com/</a></td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mangolanguages.com/">www.mangolanguages.com/</a></td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Distinguished Level Sponsors

Pearson

pearsonschool.com/
Booth # 308 & 404

Ponddy

www.ponddy.ai/
Booth # 1317

Stevens Learning Systems Inc.
www.slsilabs.com

www.slsilabs.com/

Mandarin Matrix
mandarin that clicks

www.mandarinmatrix.org
Booth # 1208
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### Superior Level Sponsors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Superior Level Sponsor</th>
<th>Booth #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTI Language Testing International</td>
<td>1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participate</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar Foundation International</td>
<td>1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTA Higher Learning</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit these websites for more information:

- [www.languagetesting.com/aappl](http://www.languagetesting.com/aappl)
- [www.participatelearning.com/](http://www.participatelearning.com/)
- [www.qfi.org/](http://www.qfi.org/)
- [www.vistahigherlearning.com/](http://www.vistahigherlearning.com/)

Booth Numbers:

- LTI: 1029
- participate: 1240
- Qatar Foundation International: 1011
- VISTA: 400
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**Superior Level Sponsors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wayside Publishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| https://waysidepublishing.com/  
Booth # 811 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advanced Level Sponsors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BetterChinese</td>
<td>ciee®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth # 711</td>
<td>Booth # 1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN EDUCATION OFFICE</td>
<td>thisislanguage.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth # 815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Intermediate Level Sponsors

[Logo]

www.filmarobics.com/
Booth # 1008

COME NETWORK AT THE NCSSFL BOOTH (http://bit.ly/19booth)#441

THANK YOU FOR JOINING US!
NCSSFL 2019